
July 22 , 1953 

Experiments on the Production of the "Compound" Us:ing 
Double- Auxotrophs 

These eJ<Per iments were carried out with a mutant of B/lt which requires 

histadine am anotl'lsr mutant of B/lt which requires proline . 

The histadine-requiring mutant of our tryptophane- less strain is grown 

in the chemostat with tryptophane as a controlling growth factor at a generation 

time of tNo in = hours . In tllt stationary state , due to the presence 

of the oompound , the supernatant fran the growth tube has an optical density of 

0 . 630 at (.200) and an absorption of' 0 .347 at (250) . Tryptophane is then added 

at time zero both to the tank ani the growth tube to bring up the tryptophane 

concentration in the tank to .2 .5 milligrams per liter and in the growth tube to 

2 milligrams per liter . 

The bacterial density increases after this from 0 .1 to 3 (Beckman at 350) 

to 0 .185 . After hours the bacterial density is practically stationary at 

this higher level . The chemostat now rises with histad:ine as the controlling 

growth factor and the tryptophane concentration in the growth tube may be ap-

preciable but is certainly below 2 milligrams per liter . The optical density 

• of the supernatant at 200 and 250 is detennined for a number of points in time 

after the tryptophane has been added . This optical density has to be corrected 

ior the absorption of the tryptophane which we added (see note), and in the fol-

low:ing we smll refer always to optical densities which have been so corrected . 

After the adding of ta, tryptophane, the optical density at .200 and 250 falls 

in the chemostat and after 47 hours reaches a value of 0 .260 at (.200) and 0 .300 

at (.250) • The corresponding corrected values are 0 .208 at (200) and 0 • .274 at 

(250) . If we assume that this absorption is due to some substance which lhe 

bacteria produce when they grow histadine limited , we then can determin• for each 



point in time til!: amo\Ult of compound present from the observed absorption at 

~80 and ~50, after first correcting these values for the absorption of trypto-

phane present in the growth tube, and then apply to these corrected values the 

formula 

The absorption of the compound present at ~80, which is given by this 

formula, is shown in til!: semi-logarithmic plot in Figure 1. It is a straight 

1 
line falling with a slope of 

7 
hrs. • This is in fairly good agreement with 

the generation time at which the chemostat was running of 6.4 hours. Our ex-

periment is, therefore, consistent with the assumption that,when the tryptophane 

concentration is raised in the growth tube to a value of less than 2 milligrams 

per liter, the bacteria cease producing the compound, which is then washed out 

from the growth time with a generation time of 6.4 hours. 

NOTE: In correcting far the absorption of the tryptophane added, we assume 

that all the tryptophane added is present except the amo\Ult of the added 

tryptophane which goes into the increase of the bacterial density that occurs 

after til!: addition of the tryptophane • This does not mean tm t tha trypto

phane is present in an unchanged fcrm, but. means only tm t if the tryptophane 

is changed; it is changed into a compound which has tl:Jt same optical density 

at .280 and .250• In order to verify this assumption, a special experiment 

was made in which we added to a c:hemostat in which ths histadine strain was 
/ 

growing, with tryptophane as a controlling growth factcr, ten milligrams per 
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liter of tryptophane . The bacterial density rose from 0 .133 (Beckman at 350) 

to 0 .157. The generation time was 5.4 hours . The absorption of 10 milligrams 

per liter of tryptophane is . 300 at (.c!80), or corrected fer gunk 

Extracted 'With ether, an absorption of 0 .271 at (.c!80) remains in the water . 

This shows tm t only a small amrunt of tryptophane was converted into indol . 

The bioassay of the supernatant for tryptophane showed no growth, rut the 

control of looking for growth after adding tryptophane was not made so that 

we do not know whetmr the bulk of the abscrption is d~ to tryptophane or to 

some compound having tm SBJIB abs<rption as tryptophane other than indol . 

The histadine concentration in the above experiments was milli-

grams per liter . The experiments with the proline- less strain were quite 

similar . The curves obtained are shown in Figm-e 2 . The correction formula 

used was as follows: 

I 
j 
I 
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These e.Jq:>er iments ware carried out with a mutant of B/lt which requires 
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histadine ani another mutant of B/lt which requires proline. 

-The histtdme-requiring mutant of our tryptophane-less strain is grown 
(-s-~k_) 

in the chemostat with tryptophane as a controlling growth factor at a generation 
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time of ~4/ Y = /•ft hours. In the stationary state , due to the presence 

of the oompound, the super-natant from the growth tube has an optical density of 

0.630 at (280) and &n ab5oiptien a[ 0.347 at (250)o Tryptophane is then added 

at time zero both to the tank ani the growth tube to bring up the tryptophane 

concentration in the tank to 2 o5 milligrams per liter and in the growth tube to 

2 milligrams per liter. 

The bacterial density increases after this from 0,1 ~~ (Beckman at 350) 

to 0.185. After /) hours the _gacterial density is practically stationary at ' -~~ 
this higher level. The chemostat;) MW.-i ees with histadine as the controlling 

growth factor and the tryptophane concentration in the growth tube may be ap

preciable but is ~, ' ' ly below 2 milligrams per liter. '(f1he optical density 

of the supernatant at/ 280 }and {250 ) is determined for a number of points in time 

after the tryptophane has been added . This optical density has to be corrected 

ior the absorption of the tryptophane which we added (see note), and in the fol-

lowing we shall refer always to optic§ll densities which have been so corrected. 

After the adding of the tryptophane, the optical density at ~80 and 250 falls 

in the chemostat and after 47 hours reaches a value of 0.260 at (280) and 0.300 

at (250). The corresponding corrected values are 0.208 at (280) and 0.274 at 

(250). If we assume that this absorption is due to some substance which the 

bacteria produce when they grow histadine limited, we then can determine for each 
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point in time the amount of compound present from the observed absorption at 

280 and 250 , after first correcting these values for the absorption of trypto-

· phane present in the growth tube , and then ~pply to these corrected values the 

formula 

~~ ~z.r-c(C~j 
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The absorption of the compound pr esent at 280, which is given by this 

formula , is shown in the semi- logarithmic plot in Figure 1. It is a straight 

1 line falling with a slope of This is in fairly good agreement with 7 hrs . • 

the generation time at which the chemostat was running of 6 .4 hours. Our ex-

periment is , therefore, consistent with the assumption that,when the tryptophane 

concentration is raised in the growth tube to a value of less ths.n 2 milligrams 

per liter, the bacteria cease producit;~g the compoun~ , which is then washed out 

from the growth time with a generation time of 6 .4 hours o 

NOTE: In correcting for the absorption of the tryptophane added , we assume 

that all the tryptophane added is present except the amount of the added 

tryptophane which goes into the increase of the bacterial density that occurs 

after 'the addition of the tryptophane. This does not mean tm t th! trypto-

phane is present in an unchanged form, but means only tm t if the tryptophane 

is cl:anged, it is cl:anged into a compound which has the same optical density 

at 280 and 250 . In order to verify this assumption, a special experiment 

.!'~ 
was made in which we added to a chemostat in which the histadine strain was 

growing, vli th tryptophane as a controlling growth factor , ten milligrams per 



liter of tryptophane. The bacterial density rose from 0.133 (Beckman at 350) 

to 0.157. The generation time was 5 .4 hours. ~he aJwqrp+J oa Qf l:O mi 11 i graw 
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ether, an ab~tion of 0.271 at (~ ) remains in the water. 
/~~ :'3 ~ ,..-U.(~ ~ e'u...<+s _, This shows tffi t of rypt phane ~ ~Jerted 1.nt o indol. 

' 
The bioassay of the supernatant for tryptophane showed no growth, but the 

control of looking far growth after adding tryptophane was not made so that 

we do not know vmet~r the bulk of the absorption is due to tryptophane or to 

some compound having the sane abs<rption as tryptophane other than indol. 

t:~-K 
The histadine concentration in the above experiments was milli-

grams per liter.~1?he eXP,eriments ~~th the proline-less strain were quite 
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similar. The curves obtained are shown in Figure 2. The correction formula 

used was as follows: 
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